**Rabbit ● Cavy ● Poultry ● Pigeon**

**SCHEDULE OF EVENTS**

- **9:30** Poultry & Pigeon Health Check and Registration
- **10:00** Pigeon Clinics: Showmanship, Show Prep, Health Care & Maintenance
- **10:45** Poultry Clinics: Showmanship, Show Prep, Health Care & Maintenance
- **11:30** Exhibitors may have pigeons and poultry evaluated by the judge
- **Noon** Sack lunch break
- **12:30** Rabbit & Cavy Health Check & Registration
- **1:00** Cavy Clinics: Showmanship, Show Prep, Health Care & Maintenance
- **1:45** Rabbit Clinics: Showmanship, Show Prep, Health Care & Maintenance
- **2:30** Exhibitors may have rabbits and cavy evaluated by the judge

**Release of entries:**
Participants and animals may leave upon completion of clinics

**Dogs**

**SCHEDULE OF EVENTS**

**CANINE FEE:** $5.00

- **10:00** Health Check & Registration
- **11:00** Showmanship Clinic
- **12:30** Sack lunch break
- **1:00** Obedience Clinic

**Note:** This year’s dog judging contest will be at county fair.

**Fees:**
- $5.00 per session
- $10 for the day

2009 fair judge will place practice judging contests and teach the showmanship clinics and contests. This is a great chance to get to know her!

Exhibitors will bring rabbits and cavies to the judging table for evaluation by the judge.

Bring your own sack lunch.

Remember to bring warm clothes— it’s usually cold at the fairgrounds!

**4-H Judging contests—practical parts—all species**

The written part of the judging contest will be available anytime from 10—2 in the Davenport 4-H Building.
SW Oregon Spring Show and Clinic
Registration Form • Due by May 12, 2009 or At the Clinic

LEVEL: [ ] Novice/Adventurer [ ] Junior [ ] Intermediate [ ] Senior GRADE: 

NAME: ___________________ COUNTY: ___________________
ADDRESS: ___________________ CLUB: ___________________
CITY/ZIP: ___________________ PHONE: (______) __________

Check all that apply:

PROJECT

RABBIT CAVY POULTRY PIGEON DOG

Clinic: ______ ______ ______ ______ ______
Conformation: ______ ______ ______ ______ ______

List information for each animal to be judged:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entry forms and registration fees due:
May 12th or day of clinic
Make checks payable to:
Coos County 4-H Leaders’ Association
For More Information:
(541) 572-5263
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